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In judicial practice for compulsory enforcement of recent years, there are 
more and more cases involved the leasehold of real estate. The lack of specific 
regulations on the leasehold of real estate in compulsory enforcement procedures 
both in the entity and procedures led to many problems in corresponding 
application. 
On the basis of practice enforcement, the author presents the current 
situation of application for the leasehold of real estate in compulsory 
enforcement affairs via collected cases and materials by the methods of 
investigation & survey, statistics, empirical analysis etc. After the deep analysis 
of basic theory of the leasehold of real estate, the relationships between rights of 
all entities and procedure, and the causes of problems, the author puts forward 
the opinions to perfect the regulation combining the judicial practice in other 
countries. 
The full text consists of four chapters and the main contents are as follows:  
Chapter 1  Discuss the basic theory of the leasehold of real estate and study 
its compulsory enforcement including the identification to the leasehold in 
enforcement procedure, the relationship between estate-sealing up and the 
leasehold, the application over the regulations of “no break of lease with bargain”, 
the conflict resolution to all kinds rights such as the leasehold and mortgage and 
relief to the leasehold of real estate etc. 
Chapter 2  Give a research analysis to problems existed in examination & 
identification and procures of forced auction including obscure judging standards, 
insufficient application of investigation procedures and auction publicity, 
disordered remedy procedures, false leasing etc., and point out the reasons for 
these are deficiency in legislation, emphasis on implement but light relief 
implement in procedure and week strike and punishment in sanction. 
Chapter 3  Conduct the overseas investigation to legal regulation of the 
leasehold of real estate. Point out that we can take overseas legal regulation to the 
leasehold of real estate, especially the publicity system of leaseholds, for 
reference through investigation to several civil law and Anglo-American law 













Chapter 4  Reconstruct the standard system for the leasehold of real estate 
in compulsory enforcement. Put forward some suggestions to perfect it via four 
aspects: the way of demonstration to leasehold of real estate at entity level, 
survey, evaluation and auction standard of “leasing involved” real estate at 
program level, the audit program of real estate at relief level and strike to false 
leasing at sanction level. 
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引   言 
 1
引   言 
申请执行人林某生与被执行人龙岩市某工贸有限公司、张某龙、马某、
张某林、张某兰民间借贷纠纷执行一案，L 市中级人民法院于 2014 年 9 月
10 日查封了被执行人张某林、张某兰共有的用于本案抵押的位于 W 县政府
路 1 幢 1-4 层商住楼。2014 年 11 月 25 日，执行法院将前述标的物委托评估。
同年 11 月 27 日，案外人陈某生向法院提出异议，要求保护其在前述房产上
的租赁权。其提供的租赁合同，租赁期自 2012 年 2 月 14 日至 2032 年 2 月
13 日，二十年，租金每月人民币 6000 元，一次性收取，按 6.8 折优惠，实
际收取 97.92 万元，陈某生提供了租金已支付的转账凭证。经查，本案申请
执行人对前述标的抵押权登记时间为 2012 年 11 月 2 日。后经评估公司评估，
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④ 《中华人民共和国合同法》（以下称《合同法》）第 229 条规定：“租赁物在租赁期间发生所有权变动的，
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